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taste of a traditional Japanese confection
Naomi Gotow1, Takefumi Kobayashi2 and Tatsu Kobayakawa1*Abstract
Background: Common foods consist of several taste qualities. Consumers perceive intensity of a particular taste
quality after noticing it among other taste qualities when they eat common foods. We supposed that while one is
eating the facility for noticing a taste quality present in a common food will differ among taste qualities which
compose the common food. We, therefore, proposed a new measurement scale for food perception named
‘noticeability’. Furthermore, we found that consumers’ food perceptions to common foods were modified by
retronasal aroma. In this study, in order to examine whether retronasal aroma affects the relationship between
noticeability and perceived intensity for taste, we evaluated participants for noticeability and perceived intensity of
five fundamental taste qualities (sweetness, saltiness, sourness, bitterness, and umami) under open and closed
nostril conditions using one of the most popular traditional Japanese confections called ‘yokan’.
Results: The taste quality showed that the highest noticeability and perceived intensity among five fundamental
taste qualities for yokan was sweetness, independent of the nostril condition. For sweetness, a significant decrease
of correlation between noticeability and perceived intensity was observed in response to retronasal aroma. On the
other hand, for umami, correlation between noticeability and perceived intensity significantly increased with
retronasal aroma.
Conclusions: As the retronasal aroma of yokan allowed feature extraction from taste by Japanese consumers, we
reconfirmed that consumers’ food perceptions were modified by the retronasal aroma of a common food.
Keywords: Common food, Consumer, Feature extraction, Five fundamental taste qualities, Japanese confection,
Noticeability, Perceived intensity, Retronasal aromaBackground
Cognitive processes that govern consumers’ preferences
for various foods are complicated. Many studies have
examined consumers’ perceptions of common foods, in-
cluding evaluations of hedonics [1-4], palatability [5,6],
and satiation [7].
Clearly, gustation is an important sensory modality for
food perception. Taste buds distributed throughout the
tongue detect chemical substances inside the oral cavity,
converting the stimuli into electric signals in taste cells.
The signals are then transmitted via the gustatory nerve
to the cortical gustatory areas [8,9], and are processed
to produce psychophysical evaluations of taste, such as* Correspondence: kobayakawa-tatsu@aist.go.jp
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orperceived intensity [10,11]. Such psychophysical evalu-
ation of taste is affected not only by the physiological as-
pect, such as amplitude of the signals in gustatory nerve
from taste bud [12], but also by the psychological aspect,
such as attention [13-15].
Chemical substances detected by taste cells have been
physiologically and psychologically classified into five
fundaments taste qualities: sweetness, saltiness, sourness,
bitterness, and umami [16]. In sensory evaluation using
common foods, perceived intensity of five fundamental
taste qualities is frequently measured. For example, Ali and
colleagues [17] asked recreational exercisers to evaluate
perceived intensity of sweetness and saltiness using three
sport drinks with different amounts of carbohydrate, elec-
trolyte and water, in order to examine how perceived in-
tensity changed before, during and after running on a
treadmill. Their results indicated that perceived intensity
of sweetness increased during exercise as compared toLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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creased more during exercise than non-exercise. Bossola
and colleagues [18] examined the effects of gastrointestinal
cancer on taste of common foods by asking patients and
healthy volunteers to evaluate perceived intensity of the
sweetness of a black currant drink with additional sucrose,
the sourness of lemonade with additional citric acid, the
saltiness of unsalted tomato juice with additional NaCl,
and the bitterness of tonic water with additional urea.
Their results indicated that values of perceived intensity
were similar between patients and healthy volunteers, so
that decrease of perceived intensity caused by disease
was not observed. Accordingly, measurement of per-
ceived intensity of taste was effective in clarifying the
sensory properties of consumers during food intake.
The most frequent phenomenon of multisensory inte-
gration would be consumers’ food perception in daily life
[19]. Mr. Mitsutomo Kurokawa - the 16th head of family
and a former president of the Toraya Confectionery
Company Limited, which is a traditional Japanese con-
fectionary established about five hundred years ago in
Kyoto - once stated ‘Wagashi is the art of the five senses’
[20,21]. The syllable ‘wa’ means things Japanese and
‘gashi’, sequential voicing ‘kashi’, means confection. As
symbolized by Mr. Kurokawa’s words, consumers per-
ceive a common food by integrating signals from various
sensory systems when they eat the food, such as wagashi.
Thus, multiple sensations affect food perception. In par-
ticular, among these sensations, taste and retronasal
aroma play significant roles in the occurrence of unified
oral sensation [22,23]. Although various data suggest that
cognitive processes rather than peripheral sensory pro-
cessing underlie the perceptual whole between taste and
retronasal aroma [24], the precise neural mechanisms
have not been elucidated [22,25,26].
Taste interacts with retronasal aroma deeply. Many
studies have shown that retronasal aroma enhances per-
ceived intensity of taste [27-30]. Stevenson and col-
leagues [30] examined perceived intensity of sweetness in
sucrose solutions containing different odorants. The au-
thors found that some odorants, such as caramel, straw-
berry, and maracuja, significantly enhanced the sweetness
of the sucrose solution. Schifferstein and Verlegh [29] had
participants with open or closed nostrils evaluate perceived
intensity of sweetness using sucrose solution containing a
strawberry odorant. The results indicated the strawberry
odorant in the sucrose solution significantly increased per-
ceived intensity of sweetness when nostrils were open,
whereas the effect was not observed when nostrils were
closed. Additionally, an evaluation of the sweetness of
whipped cream with additional sucrose and a strawberry
odorant by Frank and Byram [27] produced similar results
to those shown by Schifferstein and Verlegh [29]. These
results suggested that association learning of taste andodor inhibited to perceive olfaction and gestation inde-
pendently, so that the confusion occurred between both
modalities [31].
Many studies on enhancement of taste by retronasal
aroma were conducted in terms of attention [24,32-36].
These studies found that the manipulation of directing
attention by instruction or cognitive task affects occur-
rence of enhancement of taste by retronasal aroma.
Frank and colleagues [33] conducted the evaluation of
perceived intensity for sucrose solution with strawberry
odor using three different instructions. One instruction
was to evaluate perceived intensity of sweetness for its
solution. Another instruction was to evaluate perceived
intensities of sweetness, sourness, and fruitiness for its
solution. The other was to evaluate all over perceived in-
tensity for its solution, and then to break down all over
intensity into perceived intensities of sweetness, salti-
ness, sourness, fruitiness, and other taste. The results in-
dicated that perceived intensity of sweetness for its
solution decreased with more evaluation items. In other
words, whereas the evaluation of perceived intensity of
only sweetness caused taste enhancement by retronasal
aroma, such an enhancement was not observed in cases
where all over intensity was broken down into several at-
tributes. Furthermore, a similar result was observed in a
solution of quinine hydrochloride with lemon or almond
odor. Thus, these results showed that effect of instruction
on occurrence of enhancement of taste by retronasal
aroma was not observed only in sweetness. Prescott and
colleagues [24] conducted evaluations of perceived inten-
sity of sweetness for a sucrose solution with prune or water
chestnut odors, before or after a discrimination task using
two different instructions. Each participant was presented
either prune odor or water chestnut odor in the discrimin-
ation task. In the discrimination task participants who
asked to take a synthetic strategy selected the solution with
the strongest intensity of all over flavor among three solu-
tions. On the other hand, participants who asked to take
an analytic strategy performed the discrimination task,
which consisted of two sessions. One session was to select
the solution with the strongest sweetness among three so-
lutions, and the other session was to select the solution
with strongest flavor among three solutions. Participants of
the analytic strategy group were given additional informa-
tion that the solutions contained sucrose and odor. As a re-
sult, whereas enhancement of taste by retronasal aroma
occurred in the synthetic strategy group, this was not ob-
served in the analytic strategy group. Furthermore, Bigham
and colleagues [37], who investigated the effect of maltol
to sweetness in sucrose solution using trained panels and
untrained panels, reported that untrained panels indicated
significant enhancement of sweetness in the sucrose–
maltol solution whereas trained panels did not perceive the
sucrose–maltol solution to be significantly sweeter than an
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ation they offer for this result is that trained panels might
attend to sweetness in the solution after ignoring the effect
of odor. In other words, the strategy that panelists adopt
during sensory evaluation might change spontaneously
from an analytic strategy to a synthetic strategy by training,
and trained panels found no enhancement of sweetness in
the solution by maltol [24]. Based on these studies, we pre-
sumed that attention might play an important role in food
recognition, which taste and odor affected greatly.
As described above, common foods consist of several
taste qualities. Gustatory processing of common foods
will differ from that observed in experimental evalua-
tions of taste solutions containing a single chemical sub-
stance, such as sucrose or citric acid [38-40]. For example,
consumers perceive the value of sensory evaluation for a
particular taste quality after they notice it among other
taste qualities. In other words, there seems to be a tem-
poral order on psychological processing between noticing
a taste quality included in common food (the advance
processing) and evaluating its perceived intensity (the sub-
sequent processing).
We supposed that the facility for noticing a taste qual-
ity present in a common food while one is eating will
differ among taste qualities that compose the common
food. Based on this speculation and, in order to examine
the consumers’ perception of common foods from the
point of view of attention, we consider that it should be
important to assess not only conventional measurement
scales, such as perceived intensity, but also a new scale,
which reflected the facility for noticing a certain taste
quality during food intake. In this study, therefore, we
propose a new measurement scale named ‘noticeability’
for each taste quality of common foods.
In this study, participants evaluated noticeability and
perceived intensity of sweetness, saltiness, sourness, bit-
terness, and umami using one of the most popular trad-
itional Japanese confections ‘yokan.’ As described above,
retronasal aroma as well as taste, influences consumers’
perceptions of common foods [21,27]. Therefore, partici-
pants in this study evaluated yokan with open or closed
nostrils. This allowed us to clarify the effects of the




This study was conducted in accordance with the revised
Declaration of Helsinki. All procedures in this study
were approved by the ethics committee for ergonomic
experiments from the National Institute of Advanced
Industrial Science and Technology (AIST) in Japan. We
explained the experimental approach and ingredients of
yokan to the participants before the evaluations, obtainedwritten consent, and informed the participants that they
could stop participating at any time. Potential participants
who were allergic to any of the yokan ingredients were ad-
vised not to perform the evaluation.
Ninety students from Bunkyo Gakuin University (53
women and 37 men) between the ages of 19 and 26 years
old (mean age ± SD, 20.3 ± 1.0 years) who applied for a
special lecture at AIST participated in this study.
Materials
We used yokan (‘Yoru no ume,’ Toraya Confectionary
Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan), one of the most popular trad-
itional Japanese confections. Yokan is neither a staple
food nor a regularly stocked food in Japan, and Japanese
consumers often eat yokan at tea time or after a meal
with green tea. Yokan is also served as a confection at
tea ceremonies. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
first psychophysical study of the taste of yokan.
The ingredients of yokan are simply red azuki beans,
agar and sugar. To make yokan, azuki bean paste was
made by straining red azuki beans that had been boiled
until they became soft. Next, a pot containing agar and
water was boiled until the agar melted completely. Sugar
and azuki bean paste was added to the pot, and the mix-
ture was reduced via boiling. The resulting hot reduction
was poured into a loaf pan, and cooled in a refrigerator.
After the material solidified, it was removed from the
pan and cut to a thickness of 1 to 2 cm with a cooking
knife. Japanese consumers generally eat yokan at room
temperature while cutting it into bite-size pieces with a
large traditional Japanese toothpick called a ‘kuromoji.’
During the pilot study we asked another group of
students who did not participate in the evaluation of
noticeability and perceived intensity to fill out a ques-
tionnaire about their impression of and preference for
yokan, as well as how often and under what circumstances
they eat yokan. The 72 students made up a psychology
class at Bunkyo Gakuin University, and the 71 students of
them (44 women and 27 men; one woman who had not
eaten yokan was excluded) participated this pilot study be-
tween 19 and 30 years old (mean ± SD, 20.1 ± 1.6 years).
After we instructed participants to provide their impres-
sions of yokan while focusing on the taste, we asked them
for free descriptions. Participants also used a scale to note
their preference for yokan from −10 (dislike a lot) to 10
(like a lot), and the scale had 19 vertical lines at regular
interval between both ends; participants were asked ‘How
much do you like or dislike yokan?’ and were instructed to
mark the appropriate point on the scale, potentially includ-
ing the spaces between the vertical label lines on the scale.
For the frequency of yokan consumption, participants used
a five-step ordinal scale: ‘almost never,’ ‘rarely,’ ‘occasionally,’
‘sometimes,’ and ‘often.’ Participants were asked ‘How often
do you eat yokan?’ and participants who had eaten yokan
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what circumstances they eat yokan.
In the participants’ impressions of yokan, the word
‘sweet’ appeared in the descriptions of 57 of the 71 stu-
dents (80.3%). The preference value for yokan was 2.9 ±
5.3 (mean value ± SD), which indicted that this young
Japanese population generally liked yokan. Forty-three
students (60.6%) ate yokan ‘almost never’ or ‘rarely,’
whereas 28 students (39.4%) consumed yokan ‘occasion-
ally,’ ‘sometimes,’ or ‘often.’ Thus, the young Japanese
population did not eat yokan frequently. Many partici-
pants stated that they ate yokan when they obtained it as
a gift or visited their grandparents.
Procedure
Approximately 1 hour prior to the start of the evalu-
ation, yokan was cut into bite-sized pieces (3 cm × 2 cm ×
1 cm cubes), and two pieces were placed on each small dis-
posable polystyrene plate. To prevent the surface of the
yokan from drying, we covered the plates with poly-
vinylidene chloride wrap (‘Saran Wrap®,’Asahi Kasei Home
Products Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). We arranged plates,
bottled mineral water (‘Evian,’ Danon Waters of Japan Co.,
Tokyo, Japan), toothpicks made of birch, and question-
naires on the meeting tables before the participants entered
the room. Yokan was presented at room temperature
(26 to 27°C).
We divided the participants into two groups of 40 and
50 participants, and gathered each group in a meeting
room. The meeting tables were 180-cm wide, and two
participants sat at each table with an empty seat between
them. The width of the aisles between the rows of tables
was approximately 1 m. Before the evaluation began, we
closed the door of room, closed blinds on the windows,
and turned fluorescent lights on.
Before the evaluation began, we provided participants
with instructions about the experiment using a slide
presentation, and described the same instructions pro-
vided at the top of each questionnaire. We instructed
participants not to consult with other participants dur-
ing the experiment, and the evaluation was performed
simultaneously. To help participants who did not under-
stand the instructions, two experimenters and six assis-
tants stationed in each room walked around the room to
monitor the participants.
Each participant tasted yokan under open and closed
nostril conditions. In examinations of single tastants,
such as sucrose or citric acid, it may be possible to alter
perceived intensity of retronasal aroma based on the
amount of odorant added. On the other hand, it may be
difficult to completely remove retronasal aroma from
many common foods. Murphy and Cain [41] reported
that retronasal aroma was not perceived when the
nostrils are closed even at higher levels of added odorant.To eliminate retronasal aroma of yokan, we had par-
ticipants pinch their nostrils with their fingers during
the evaluation under the closed nostril condition (see
Experiment 4 in Frank and Byram, [27]). The order of
the open and closed nostril conditions was set randomly
among the participants.
Open nostril condition
In this condition, participants performed the evaluation
with open nostrils. Participants were instructed to rinse
the insides of their mouths with mineral water and swal-
low. Each participant then used a toothpick to put one
piece of yokan into her or his mouth. After sufficient
mastication and tasting, the yokan was swallowed.
Immediately after swallowing, participants used a scale
described below to evaluate noticeability and perceived
intensity of sweetness, saltiness, sourness, bitterness, and
umami.
The scale for noticeability was labeled from 0 (very
easy) to 6 (very difficult), and was drawn using five verti-
cal lines at regular intervals between both ends; partici-
pants were asked ‘How easy or difficult was it to notice
each taste quality?’ The scale for perceived intensity
was labeled 0 (tasteless), 1 (barely detectable), 2 (weak), 3
(easily detectable), 4 (strong), and 5 (very strong) [42];
participants were asked ‘What was the perceived inten-
sity of each taste quality?’ Participants were instructed to
mark the appropriate point on the scale, potentially
including the spaces between the vertical label lines.
Closed nostril condition
In this condition, participants performed the evaluation
while they had their nostrils closed. After rinsing out
their mouths with mineral water, the participants suffi-
ciently masticated and tasted one piece of yokan while
pinching both sides of their noses with their thumbs and
index fingers to close their nostrils. Immediately after
swallowing the yokan, the participants rated noticeability
and perceived intensity of sweetness, saltiness, sourness,
bitterness, and umami using the same scales described
for the evaluation under open nostril condition.
Statistical analysis
Three participants who did not eat yokan, and one par-
ticipant who had missing evaluation values were not in-
cluded in the following analyses. Therefore, evaluation
values were obtained from 86 students (50 women and
36 men) between 19 and 26 years old (mean age ± SD,
20.3 ± 1.1 years), and were analyzed using statistical ana-
lysis software (‘SPSS 10.0J,’ SPSS Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
To examine the effect of retronasal aroma on fea-
ture extraction from yokan based on the evaluation of
five fundamental taste qualities, a two-way repeated-
measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed
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condition and taste quality as factors. Simple effect
tests and multiple comparisons among taste qualities
using Ryan’s method were performed based on the sig-
nificance of the results obtained with the ANOVA.
To examine the effect of retronasal aroma on feature
extraction from yokan based on the relationship between
noticeability and perceived intensity for five fundamental
taste qualities, we calculated Spearman's rank correlation
coefficients for each taste quality when the participants’
nostrils were open or closed. Correlation coefficients for
each open and closed nostril condition were then com-




Table 1 shows noticeability of each taste quality of yokan
under open and closed nostril conditions. Two-way
repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated significance in
the main effects of the nostril condition (F (1, 85) = 32.11,
P <0.001) and taste quality (F (4, 340) = 124.29, P <0.001),
and interaction between the nostril condition and taste
quality (F (4, 340) = 9.54, P <0.001). We conducted simple
effect tests for interaction between nostril condition and
taste quality, and found significance in the simple main ef-
fects of the nostril condition for sweetness (F (1, 425) =
64.92, P <0.001), umami (F (1, 425) = 16.28, P <0.001),
saltiness (F (1, 425) = 10.35, P <0.01), and those of the taste
quality under open (F (4, 680) = 126.10, P <0.001) and
closed nostril conditions (F (4, 680) = 67.49, P <0.001).
Multiple comparisons between paired taste qualities under
open nostril conditions revealed significant differences for
all pairs except the combination of sourness and bitterness
(P <0.05). On the other hand, multiple comparisons be-
tween paired taste qualities under closed nostril condition
revealed significant difference for six pairs except the com-
bination of saltiness and umami, saltiness and sour-
ness, saltiness and bitterness, and sourness and bitterness
(P <0.05). We confirmed that the highest noticeability
values for yokan were for sweetness, independent of theTable 1 Noticeability and perceived intensity of each taste qu
Taste quality Noticeability
Open nostril Closed n
Mean ± SD Mean ±
Sweetness 5.61 ± 0.91 4.07 ± 2
Umami 2.52 ± 2.27 1.75 ± 1
Saltiness 1.97 ± 1.87 1.35 ± 1
Sourness 1.17 ± 1.91 0.83 ± 1
Bitterness 1.22 ± 1.97 0.86 ± 1
SD, standard deviation.nostril condition. The taste quality associated with the sec-
ond highest noticeability value was umami, followed by
saltiness, whereas it was difficult to attend to sourness and
bitterness. Furthermore, we observed significant enhance-
ments of noticeability of sweetness, umami, and saltiness
in response to retronasal aroma.
Perceived intensity
Table 1 shows perceived intensity of each taste quality of
yokan under open and closed nostril conditions. Two-
way repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated significance
in the main effects of the nostril condition (F (1, 85) =
47.58, P <0.001) and taste quality (F (4, 340) = 271.75,
P <0.001), and interaction between the nostril condition
and taste quality (F (4, 340) = 19.50, P <0.001). We
conducted simple effect tests for interaction between
nostril condition and taste quality, and found significance
in the simple main effects of the nostril condition for
sweetness (F (1, 425) = 105.88, P <0.001) and umami
(F (1, 425) = 31.62, P <0.001), and those of the taste quality
under open (F (4, 680) = 270.28, P <0.001) and closed nos-
tril conditions (F (4, 680) = 144.62, P <0.001). Multiple
comparisons between paired taste qualities under open
and closed nostril conditions revealed significant differ-
ences for all pairs except the combination of sourness and
bitterness under both nostril conditions (P <0.05). We con-
firmed that the highest perceived intensity values for yokan
were for sweetness, independent of the nostril condition.
The taste quality associated with the second highest per-
ceived intensity value was umami, followed by saltiness,
whereas sourness and bitterness were not perceived as
marked components of the yokan. Furthermore, we ob-
served significant enhancements of perceived intensity of
sweetness and umami in response to retronasal aroma.
Correlation between noticeability and perceived intensity
We created scatter diagrams for five fundamental taste
qualities for the open and closed nostril conditions by plot-
ting noticeability and perceived intensity along horizontal
and vertical axes, and appending Spearman’s rank correl-
ation coefficients, respectively (Figure 1). Comparisonsality under open and closed nostril conditions
Perceived intensity
ostril Open nostril Closed nostril
SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
.05 3.98 ± 0.55 2.92 ± 1.26
.96 1.86 ± 1.61 1.29 ± 1.29
.77 0.86 ± 0.88 0.67 ± 0.84
.74 0.36 ± 0.60 0.30 ± 0.59
.75 0.31 ± 0.59 0.19 ± 0.39
Figure 1 (See legend on next page.)
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Figure 1 Relationship between noticeability and perceived intensity for each taste quality under open and closed nostril conditions.
Scatter diagrams for each taste quality show plots of noticeability and perceived intensity along the horizontal and vertical axes, respectively:
(a) sweetness, (b) umami, (c) saltiness, (d) sourness, and (e) bitterness. The diagrams representing open and closed nostril conditions are shown
in the left and right columns, respectively. The ρ values shown in each diagram are Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients between noticeability
and perceived intensity for taste qualities obtained when the participants’ nostrils were open or closed.
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transformation revealed significant differences for sweet-
ness (z = −5.53, P <0.001) and umami (z = 2.20, P <0.05).
The correlation coefficient for sweetness when the nostrils
were closed was significantly higher than when the nostrils
were open. On the other hand, the correlation coefficient
for umami when the nostrils were open was significantly
higher than when the nostrils were closed. Furthermore,
non-significant differences were revealed in the com-
parisons between the correlation coefficients for saltiness
(z = −0.48, n. s.), sourness (z = −0.61, n. s.), or bitterness
(z = 0.13, n. s.) when the nostrils were open or closed.
Discussion
We used one of the most traditional Japanese confec-
tions called yokan to evaluate noticeability and perceived
intensity of five fundamental taste qualities (sweetness,
saltiness, sourness, bitterness, and umami) while partici-
pants had their nostrils open or closed.
Enhancement of taste by retronasal aroma
In order to examine the effect of retronasal aroma
on feature extraction from yokan based on the evalu-
ation of five fundamental taste qualities, we compared
noticeability and perceived intensity of the five fundamen-
tal taste qualities while the participants had their nostrils
open and closed. The taste quality with the highest
noticeability and perceived intensity value was sweetness,
followed by umami and saltiness, whereas sourness and
bitterness were hardly noticed and perceived. Of note,
Japanese consumers often state that yokan is ‘sweet’ [43].
Furthermore, more than 80% of participants in our pilot
study described yokan as ‘sweet’ on the questionnaire
about their impression of yokan. Thus, these Japanese
consumers’ impressions of yokan were substantiated by
our evaluation of noticeability and perceived intensity.
Significant effects of retronasal aroma on taste in the
noticeability evaluation were observed for three taste qual-
ities, such as sweetness, umami, and saltiness. Meanwhile,
significant effects of retronasal aroma on taste in the per-
ceived intensity evaluation were observed for two taste
qualities, such as sweetness and umami. Although this im-
plies that the measurement scale that reflects an enhance-
ment of taste by retronasal aroma with greater sensitivity
might be noticeability rather than perceived intensity, this
speculation would need examining carefully in future. In
contrast to our results, Green and colleagues [44] did notobserve a retronasal aroma-induced enhancement of taste
during evaluations of perceived sweetness intensity of cus-
tard containing a vanilla odorant. In that study, participants
performed the evaluation after they spat the custard from
their mouths, while our participants evaluated after
swallowing the yokan. Frank and colleagues [28] exam-
ined how differences in evaluation procedures affected
enhancement of taste by retronasal aroma using sucrose
solutions with additional strawberry odorant. Evaluations
in which participants swallowed the sucrose solutions
were more consistent and stable than those in which par-
ticipants held the sucrose solutions in their mouths and
then spat them out, although significant retronasal aroma-
induced enhancements of taste were observed with both
evaluation procedures. Therefore, the relationships be-
tween taste qualities and retronasal aroma may change de-
pending on the details of the experimental procedures,
such as spitting out or swallowing.
Azuki bean paste, which contains sugar and boiled red
azuki beans, is frequently used in traditional Japanese
confections. Consumers familiar with traditional Japanese
confections likely think that taste and retronasal aroma of
the azuki bean paste are congruous. Many studies have
shown that this congruency in the consumers’ experience
is necessary for the enhancement of taste by retronasal
aroma [27-29,45]. Furthermore, because pair-presentation
of taste and odor occurs in consumers’ everyday lives, asso-
ciation between taste and odor might succeed by implicit
learning. Stevenson and colleagues [46,47], who repeated
presentation of sucrose solution with lychee or water
chestnut odors, reported that evaluation values of sweet-
ness for odor increased significantly irrespective of whether
or not participants could be aware of pair-presentation of
sucrose and odor. Based on such enhancement of taste
attribution on odor by implicit learning, enhancement of
taste by retronasal aroma might also succeed implicitly.
In other words, we speculate that the significant enhance-
ment of taste by the retronasal aroma of yokan may not
be observed in consumers who are unfamiliar with azuki
bean paste.
Modification of relationship between noticeability
and perceived intensity by retoronasal aroma
We examined the effect of retronasal aroma on feature
extraction from yokan based on the relationship between
noticeability and perceived intensity for five funda-
mental taste qualities. Correlation between noticeability
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condition was significantly higher than under open
nostril condition. On the other hand, correlation be-
tween noticeability and perceived intensity for umami
under open nostril condition was significantly higher than
under closed nostril condition.
A strong correlation between noticeability and per-
ceived intensity for sweetness was observed under closed
nostril conditions where participants were unable to ob-
tain olfactory information of yokan, whereas a weak cor-
relation between both scales for sweetness was shown
under open nostril conditions where participants were
able to obtain olfactory information of it. We considered
that the low correlation between noticeability and per-
ceived intensity for sweetness under the open nostril
condition was because the majority of participants who
evaluated noticeability as ‘very easy’ indicated perceived
intensity that ranged from middle to high values on the
scale. Based on these consequences, availability of olfac-
tory information would be necessary for a correlating
decrease between noticeability and perceived intensity in
common foods. Furthermore, we currently have four
hypotheses concerning necessary conditions other than
olfactory information. The first hypothesis is that sweet-
ness may tend to be a necessary condition regardless of
perceived intensity value. For example, the organism
may be inherently more sensitive to sugar, because sugar
is an important energy resource for human [48-50]. The
second hypothesis is that taste quality with the highest
perceived intensity may be a necessary condition. For
example, consumers would be able to identify easily the
taste of salt in broth or the taste of sweetener in a bever-
age when they eat very salty soup or drink very sweet
tonic water [13]. The third hypothesis is that the taste
quality that attracts the attention most spontaneously
will become a necessary condition. For instance, if con-
sumers perceive a very unpleasant taste when eating a
food, this taste would probably be easily noticed regard-
less of its perceived intensity value. The fourth hypoth-
esis is that high familiarity with a common food may
be a necessary condition. A common food which con-
sumers eat high frequently in their everyday lives leads
implicitly to association learning between taste and odor,
and such learning is regarded as a precise example of
learned synesthesia [47]. We considered that familiarity
with a common food might relate deeply to establish-
ment of implicit association learning between taste and
odor. Accordingly, if consumers with a food culture that
differs from the food culture of the Japanese eat yokan
under open nostril condition, a decrease in correlation
between noticeability and perceived intensity for sweet-
ness might not be observed. The validities of theses hy-
potheses should be examined by evaluating noticeability
and perceived intensity of taste qualities using variousconsumers with different food cultures and various com-
mon foods other than yokan, and identifying conditions
which are observed that decrease the correlation be-
tween these measurement scales.Conclusions
In gustatory information processing on a common food,
consumers notice a taste quality among other taste qual-
ities, and then they evaluate its perceived intensity. Fur-
thermore, if consumers eat a common food, the facility
for noticing that a taste quality exists in the food will dif-
fer among the taste qualities that compose the food.
Based on this speculation, we proposed a new measure-
ment scale named ‘noticeability’ of each taste quality.
Participants in this study evaluated noticeability and
perceived intensity of five fundamental taste qualities
of yokan (sweetness, saltiness, sourness, bitterness, and
umami) under open or closed nostril conditions using
one of the most popular traditional Japanese confections
‘yokan’. Most noticeability values for sweetness increased
to nearly maximum in response to the retronasal aroma of
yokan, independent of the perceived intensity value for
sweetness, such that the correlation between noticeability
and perceived intensity significantly decreased. On the
other hand, for umami, the correlation between notice-
ability and perceived intensity significantly increased in re-
sponse to the retronasal aroma of yokan. On the basis that
retronasal aroma of yokan allows feature extraction from
taste of it in Japanese consumers, we have reconfirmed that
consumers’ food perception is modified by the retronasal
aroma of a common food.Competing interests
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